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Gitimtioti c, to derive IN 
!',<■ equal protection it a 

Jforests in the imparti »! : 
^ It K, my anxious dcsir 

am! I am gratified to fin

of New-Brnnewick : And we subscribe ou Helves J which her majesty’s subjects in New-Brnnswirl: are 
as in duty bound, Ar. | proud to acknowledge, and which may have a'lB

This was signed by Major Chapman and about fi>r its object the prosperity and happiness of th»^ 
twenty others ; more, than under the circumstances •hoir native Province : but at the same time they 
could have been reasonably expected. cannot disgnise from yonr Excellency the dissatis-

Withont any previous concert with the movers faction so predominant throughout the Province, 
of the above, another Address was prepared by nr>d (he disappointment they have experienced in 
persons residing 2 or 3 miles from the Court House *he Represonta'ives of the People, who, nolwith- 
which was I believe more nnmeronsly signed. standing their professions of patriotism and refortu

These were both delivered at the same time, аги? 'n retrenching the expenditure of the public rvre- 
very graciously received, His Excelïeney promising noe- *nd also their alleged desire to relieve the p»b- 
an answer in due time. The persons who deliver- Dc from any unnecessary burden", have increased 
ed these Addresses express themselves as highly fh<w burdens—have augmented the expenditure of 
delighted with His Excellency's kindness and con- •*и Provincial funds to an alarming extent beyond 
descension, and it is greatly to he regretted that he апУ former period : they have by their improvident 
had not had a more general intercourse with the grants squandered large soms of money without any 
people during his short visit ; but he was so hem- apparent advantage to the Public, ami have by their 
med in by our exclusives, and such precautions incapacity in managing the finances of the country, 
were taken to prevent his corning in contact with incurred a heavy debt upon the Province ; although 
any but their favourites, that it was only at the last nf the time of their election they had at their d;«p«>- 
moment arid with considerable difficulty that access ^ * large surplus revenue : and also that several 
con Id be obtained at ail. People are now however, members of the legislature, through their influence 
well convinced, that it was neither his inclination w"h the Executive Council, have been appointed 
nor intention that such should lie the case, but that Supervisors of Roads, Ac. where larg- «inns of 
in his own expressive words he is •• desirous of dis- money are placed at (heir disposal, and eventually 
Iribnting impartial justice to every class of her Ma- •hey have it in their power to audit their own nr- 
jesty's subjects without fear favour or affection,to counts, which is considered as an anomaly not In 
which every honest man responds a hearty and sin- he tolerated in an enlightened and impartial (Jo- 
cere Amen. vernmenf, and we have no hesitation in sta

Dorchester, County Westmoreland. July 14. У°"г Excellency lha! if the present House is con 
tinued until the expiration of the term assigned by 
law. the Province will eventually become bankrupt 
and public, credit he at an end. *

We ean also assure ronr Excellency, flint in con- 
the interested views of the prirent re. 

presentatives, they have forfeited the confidence of 
their constituents ; we therefore, as the only alter
native in the above ease, earnestly pray that your 
Excellency will he pleaded to dissolve the present 
House of Assembly and canao Writs to bo issued -w 
for a new election. '

»ry win- ; they, were Honorable Gentlemen of the Executive 
dw^ling. and one of the missiles, we j Council, in full favor, end had the patronage 
. struck Mies Casement, his daughter. I Crown at their {disposal. Have these gent

Mr. Casement then forgotten the eloquent and patriotic appeals which 
were sounded in the ears of the most remote inha
bitant of the11 Province, during the years 1833. 4, 5, 
6, and 7, anrf, which brought them into place upon 
the full tide df popular good will ? or do they ima
gine that we have forgotten them? No, no ! Let 
them not " pnt the flattering unction to their souls.” 
We well remember them, nor do we forget this 
morn important thing, that, whosoever may I 
ernor. and whatsoever set of men may be 
confidence, the publie. rights and the public purse. 
should be ever guarded by the people's representa
tives with the most jealous and strict economy.— 
With these general observations I will proceed to 
other items, as

Sums veiled to the Commissioner 
Government 1louse, during Sir J. 
trot ion. (one of the commissioner» being an Execu
tive Councillor.):

1838.
—39,
-40.
-41,

gratifies- less of all remonstrance, they gma 
wdernbfo І і low iu hie during, and one of 

pleasure—the change was very delightful, inasmuch regret to say 
as it had the effect of destroying a theory that wan snd hurt her 

ntly forcing itself upon ns, as to a dimimi- 
ihe amount of female loveliness in England.

rge a number ol Peers^that 
its to enumerate them. The

shed eve lion and scrutiny into nil the pnblic expenditure of 
the Colony confided to it and which will constitute 
die real check as well upon the offices of the com
missioner of Crown Land*, as upon the Receiver 
General and province Treasurer.

Auditor 
Assi-dant 
Clerk
Office rent, stationary, 

and contingencies

mitiir occasions. Beyond the immediate 
lion of the eye—though this be no ineons

Йзяй nurt tier very severely, 
fired two pistols, loaded with sings, amongst them, 
and shot four men and one woman ; one of the men 

wounded, the others not so
I shall he ready to fei 

of the Media nies of tlie 
if calculated to promote 
impress on yon. that Ih . : ' 1 - -1 
(Ilit spirit of liberality 
character of our free in 

I thank you for the t 
the safety of my family 
you of my gratification 
represent Her Majesty 
goislied for its morals я 
attachment to the laws :

w. ;

£500 cur. per ann.
There was also so lar 

it would exceed our Hm:
Dukes of Sussex and Cambridge, and, with the ex
ception of the Duke of Wellington, nearly every 
noble lord now in town, was in his place.

At five minutes past two o'clock her Majesty en
tered. accompanied by Prince Albert. I«ofd Mel
bourne bore tiie sword ol state. Lord Erroll the 
crown, winch the One. n has recently replaced by 
the now well-known diamond circlet, and l«ord 
Shaftesbury carried the cap of maintenance.

During the pause that preceded the 
of the Commons the Queen chatted 
will! Lord Melbourne, and amused 
terne with recalling some air her Majesty had pn 
bly heard at lier last visit to the Opera, by bea 
it with her fingers on one of the arms of the throne. 
Her Majesty seemed to be in the best health, and 

Albert looked 
a gentleman.

Her Majesty wore a dress of gold tissue, with 
stomacher, necklace, and earrings : and 

Prince Albert a Field-Marshal's uniform, with a 
pair of high boots of varnished leather. We don't 
know to Whose taste wo are indebted for ibis im
provement, bat an improvement it undoubtedly 
was. as far as we conld see in a momentary glance.

concealed

ery dangerously Mil

The
and, hearing 
Mr. Casewell 
an escort of police, and constables were sent to

IOO

\mob then threatened to have vengeance, 
that fatal ecu, 

was commit
IOOsequences mightensno, 

tied to Bridewell under
On'hL £1000

Expense of present office of Andit. £100.
Difference something less than £600 currency.
This extra expense will be met as nearly as possi

ble by the diminution which has taken place in my 
own salary, and I shall rejoice that that reduction 
can be applied to so useful a pnrp

“ As I am strongly nrged not to delay giving ef
fect to these arrangements, I shall lose no time in 
doing so, more especially as the Board of Audit will 
have to prepare a full report, after a minute investi- 

I" al! public accounts from the commence-

guard his house. He was to have been brought 
before Mr. Kusbton to-day on the charge, but should 
the wounds prove mortal, a vary genera*, opinion 

“ Justifiable homicide"prevails that a verdict of 
cm only, under the circumstance*, be returned — 
Then the Irish rallied, and were Iproceeding
green flag along the streets, when they were met by 
two bodies of police and dispersed.

In the meantime the whole of the north end of 
the town, generally speaking, was in a state of the 
most tremendous uproar. Somewhere ahont 80 
persons who had been engaged in the disturbance 
were taken into custody, lodged in Bridewell, and 
were to have been also brought before Mr. Rush- 
ton to day. Hundreds of windows, and in some 
instances doors of houses, were smashed to pieces.

Late at night an attempt was made to break into 
two shops in Tilhebarn-street, after the families re
tired to rest, for the purpose of robbing the pr 
ses. luit the police arrested the fellows in the act, 
and put them into bridewell.

These are the short facts of what occurred. The 
scenes were of a very alarming character, and con
siderable injury to persons and property was the 
lamentable consequence.

appearance 
and laughed s for Нерпі rs of 

Hurenjs odminis-lierself en meme

His Excellency, Sir I 
ing his short s'av at Mi 
through Sussex Vale or 
ed with the following / 
from the Magistrates ar 
dance. The Troop, m 
ed to the SVCOnd Ehrffnl 
was in waiting, and esr 
miles' out of the village, 
pleased to nlight and thi 
and unexpected attend 
sentlv resnmed his ha 
din of cheers and huzza 
assembled yeomen of K 

To His Exeellen 
i.iam Mach 

K. II.. Lienlen 
der-in Chief of і 
wick, Ac. Ac. , 

Wr.. the Magistral 
rishes of Posset and і 
King’s, beg leave mi; 
your Excellency with 
loyalty and attachment 
(UvKrs, and a hearty 
ifi your arrival in tln< 
Stive.

ting
£3000 gation o

ment of the present year, to be laid before the legis
lature at die commencement of the next session.'’

This arrangement was carried into effect, ami 
continued nntil 1830. when, after the death of the 
assistant auditor, a brother-in-law of one of the Exe
cutive Councillors, it was abolished by a resolution 
of the Assembly. Who could have been the "<z- 

ilisintf rested” individuals who advised

196»
1750as he always does—very like
JG95 12 II

£7,695 ІЗ II
£7.695 T‘3 11—exclusive of grams for costs ? !

Here follow tb«* contingent expenses ol tlie As
sembly Inr the same period, viz :

' 1838,
—39,
—-40,
-41,

1:

prrienred and 
this measure ? It surely could r.ot have been any 
person in the Assembly, for the following extract is 
taken from the famed address to tlie Throne in 
1835. above alluded to, viz. :

£2148 5 2 
2276 4 2 
2591 17 4 
2095 14 I

THE CHROSTICibKI.

•SAINT JOHN, JULY 2:t. ISO.for His Royal Highness is so completely 
by the Royal suite who form a semi circle round the 
throne a stranger would hardly know he was pre

sequence of
•• And upon the death, retirement, removal, or 

promotion of the present auditor and receiver gene
ral, or either of them, the offices respectively should 
be discontinued, and all acconots of the receipts and 
expenditures of the Crown Revenues be annually, 
in detail, laid before the House of Assembly for en
quiry, which would render the office of auditor gen- 

mi unnecessary, and that the Crown Revenues he 
paid into the Provincial Treasury, and be received 
and paid by the Treasurer, without 
such service !" Ill addition to this the 
ed, in 1839. that £600 was an adequate salary for 
the Treasurer, but in 1841 they voted to that officer 
£750 per annum ! In 1811 also, the House, or ra
ther the Executive Council threw out of the Ho 
the Quadrennial and Supervisor Bills, both of them 
most important to the well working of 
eial affairs | the means and the method 
feet this, as well as the plain motives of the Execu
tive Council in the House, ore loo well known to 
require further comment here. The last fact to 
which I shall allude is this, that the present persons 
in power came into place with the almost unani
mous voice of the country, finding at their disposal 
a clear revenue of £120.060, and now are about to 
slip out. leaving our Province in debt upwards of 
£40.i №0.

Having carefully read and digested the above 
statement, permit me. gentlemen electors, to call 
your attention to the following extract from the hon.

to Sir J. Harvey, when he pro
fite money bills at the

1 ho English Mail, with London dales jo the 3d 
July, arrrived here on Saturday morning last, per 
steamer Nora Scotia from Windsor. The Royal 
M*il steamer Caledonia arrived at -Halifax from 
Liverpool on the Thursday previous. The general 
Elections throughout the'United Kingdom appear 
to engross all attention. The Imperial Parliament 
was prorogued by Her Majesty the Queen in p-r- 
son on the 22d of June, and dissolved on tlie 23d. 
The Elections are progressing with great spirit, and 
the Conservative cause evidently gaining strength ; 
Lord John Russell gained his election for the city 
of London by a bare majority of nine above bis op
ponent Mr. Attwood :—it was very generally ex
pected lhata petition will he presented to the House 
of Commons against the return of Lord Russell nod
Sir M. Wood, in consequence of tlieir having rft* 
(■five,I a number ol bad votes.

The Assembling of the new Parliament is called 
for the 19th of August.

Africa.—The Fiench are still carrying on their 
war of desolation against the Arabs, but pestilei 
the great scnnrge of Armies is thinnipg the ranks of 
the French army to an incredible degruu.

£9,115 0 9
Voder an administration whose motto was that. 

"Nothing mas to he gained by concealment." it is al 
least somewhat curious that the expenditure of the 
above sums ha® remained a sealed letter not only to 
the public, hnt even to one half of the members of 
the Assembly themselves !

On the 14th March. 1835. the House of Assem
bly sent to the Throne an address, signed by their 
speaker, in reference to the salaries of public offi
cers. of which the following is an extract.

“ Schedule of Salaries proposed, ns chargeable 
upon the Casual and Territorial Revenues, and 
contingencies of offices, which are supposed amply 
sufficient, considering the circumstances of the 
Country.

The Uenteqnnt Governor, dining the adminu, 
trillion of Sir A. Campbell, the same ns at pro

His successor in file administration, £2500
Indoor establishment of Crown 

Land Office,
There are only some of tlie propose 

and then the Address proceeds thus— 
are considered sufficient 
hided
tlie indoor establishments and confit 
delegates, in writing to Lord G le 
of August 5, Its36. thus state—" 
slructed to call the attention of tho Government to 
the Address of the Aesembl 
pect to reducing tlie salary 
present Governor, where the sum of £2500curren
cy is suggested as an allowance for that office-”— 
The Secretary for tho Colonies most wisely consiil- 

itmt as insufficient fur a Governor, and 
charged upon the Civil List, ns Sir J. Harvey’s al
lowance, the sum of £3461 1(1 6 currency ;—this 
sum, those very persons who. in 1836, so solemnly 
dm-larnd jlmir opinion a* to £2500 currently being 
sufficient, increased to upwards of £40011 per an
num, by a vote of £500 sterling per annum from 
the time of Sir John's coming to tho Colony to that 
of his departure ! ! VVliat laudahlo and patriotic 
consistency was this, indeed ! Their extended mu
nificence did not rest here, for upon Sir John's 
leaving the Province they voted £1500 stcfling for 
a service of plate, as a token of their esteem ! Eve
ry person will of course judge for himself as to the 
propriety of such a gram, but I think all will concur 
in thinking that it should not have been voted with 
closed doors.

On the 28th Feb. 1839, Sir J, Harvey «eut to the 
Assembly, bv message, a report of tho Committee 
of Council, dated 13th Nov. 1837. and approved of 
in Council. This committee, consisting ol the Hon
orables George Shore, F. P. Robinson and Charles 
Simonds, was appointed while Mr. Baillie was in 
the office, to examine into the slate of the expendi
tures, Ac., of that department. At this time there 
were six clerks employed in the oflice.

This committee having 
diligent, and careful inquiry 
of oil the duties connected

Wn
The Duchess of Sutherland was very elegantly 

dressed in violet satin embroidered with gold : the 
Marchioness of Aileshnry in light blue and silver : 
Imt we really cannot attempt to say more of ih.; la
dies’ costume in general than that it was varied arid 
recherche in no ordinary degree.

The House of Commons having made their nsoal 
unmannerly and hurry scurry і 
imminent risk of the Speaker, whose necessity for 
thus twice a year flighting for life or limb ought 
really to he considered in his pay. the right hon. 
gentleman made a short address to her Majesty in 
pesenting some Bills for tho Koval assent. The 
moment the Speaker had done 
Chancellor, who 
expression of asse 
Majesty the writle

Thk Latk Parmamknt.—The Parliament, which 
dissolved by the Queen on Tuesday, 

nearly four years, having been the first el 
ing the reigo of her present Majesty, 
lia ment of William IV. (elected in J 
was dissolved by Queen Victoria on 
July, 1837, about a month after her accession to 
the throne. The new Parliament was then elected 
in tho months of July and August, 
for the* firsHimo on the 15th of No 
same vear. It sal «luring four sessions—viz. those 
of 1837-38, 1839. 1810, and 1841 ; the lust of which 

terminated in consequence 
The new Pariia-

has lasted 
. lected dur- 
The last Par-

<
Resolved. That Thomas O. Miles, N. Hubbard, 

ami Benjamin Barker. Esquires, be a committee to 
wait upon bis Excellency therewith.

, That N. lliilibard. E®q. «Intake the 
Rf-solved. That a vote of thank* be <rivc”-

іагу, 1835) 
the 18th of

Zl wan проu li 
Rosidveil,

to Charles F. Hired, I’.s«| for his able r 
tlie chair.

v>any charge for 
Honse resolv-

tn the bar. to the

1837. and met 
vember in the

For this, your Fxcnl! 
ГІОІІ in your niiinillisll 
and anticipate much fir 

' inelit of our agricnlturi 
IfitF Province Is solely c 

The necessity for tl 
of public Cfiinnumii1 
invite your Excellency 
abundantly thankful sli 
sent season tho mean 
an object, and we beg 
that von will ever find 
ty willing to ro-opernti 
n tendency to promote 
Province.

We beg fo oficr 
tktns on the prospi 
and trust finit her Em 
hers of yonr family, wi 

Sussex Vnlo, 14th J

To the. Magistrates ant 
Susse.r and Stiidhoh, 

(ЇКХ п.кчг.ч.—
In acknowledging 

vented to me in pa «sin 
assure you that I at 
portant interests dope 
of Agriculture an J (hr 
communications, and 
for the attainment of I 

In carrying mu the 
tho welfare of the pen 
the ns«urn nr «> of your • 
I thank you lor your g 
family. W.

John, 14th July,

Mf.xaokrik and C 
' an«l splendid curiosity 

copiponsnte for the al 
\W,)t auiiuels. VV> coi 
eVt—ns well as tallest 
city—anil n view of I 

eMfctfd to the whole 
brought from the into 
years have elapsed sii 
object of certainty to t 
of tho Ancients Flippi 
tic fancy, rather than 
toched to this Mena* 
stands fourteen feet In 
proportion*. Its «Міс 
of the stately heautv 
quid, affectionate, fo 
famous Gazelle. - N'i 
a love of tho Wonder 
let tho opportunity p 
the power of man to 
exquisite specimen ol 
creation.—Eastern .1

It is confidently sta
Russell will not he a| 
that a petition will In 
Commons both again 
M. Wood. Tho C 
Whigs have polled a

Court House, Burton. 13/A July, 1341.
lias just been abruptly 
of the late Ministerial defeats, 
ment now about to be elected will ho tho fourth 
which has been chosen according to the provisions 
of the Reform Act. or. in other words, " the fourth 
reformed Parliament.” It will be the second Par
liament of her present Majesty Queen 
We have before shown that the average duration of 
the hist six Parliaments (including the one just dis
solved) has not been more than two yea 
months, or under two years and a-half.
House of Commons has existed longer than any 
which has been elected during the Inst 15 years ; 
that which was summoned in December. 1826, hav
ing only existed about three years and a-half. The 
one just expired may, therefore, not unaptly be 
termed the “ Long Parliament.'’

Mato Coustv.—Often and often have we asked 
the question—" Is Lord Ebringlon a Repealer." 
The question is answered. Mr. Dillon, one of the 
Lord Lieutenant's staff, announced himself a can
didate hero as an nnli-llepea!er, and against tho Re
peal candidates. He received, a few days since, a 
communication from his Excellency, requesting 
him to withdraw ; and the day befuro yesterday a 
peremptory mandate to the effect that, if lie did not 
retire, he must no lunger consider himself ns nil 
Aide-de-Uamp. A letter wo also understand has 
been addressed to the Mn 
unless Lord Alternent wi 
family could no longer he considered as friends and 
supporters nf the government.

London Election—State of the Poll at its close : 
T 6339 
n 6315 
T 6290

speaking,
appeared to forget that any 
jut was necessary, tendered 
en copy nf the Royal spec 

Queen, however, knew rfie parliamentary custom 
better than did the keeper of her Majesty’s con- 

with great propriety, postponed the 
delivery of her speech till the Royal assent had been 
signified with the accustomed ceremony of the Ko
to u by tho clerk of the House.

So soon as this matter was disposed of the Lord 
Chancellor placed in the hands of her Majesty the 
document that he unsuccessfully offered before.......
the Queen proceeded to reed the speech with her 
accustomed gracefulness and correctness of em
phasis.

When* her Majesty had concluded, the Lord 
Chancellor declared the Parliament prorogued till 
" Tuesfluy, the 29ih of this instant June.”

The Queen and tlie Prince then withdrew from 
the House.

the Lord 
formal 
tchcr 

ch. The

The following Addresses in addition to those pitb- 
lisheif Inst week, were presented to his Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor during îïS stay Si tins

our I’rovin- 
nsed to ef-

To His Excellency Lieutenant Colonel Sir 
Wim.iam Maciikav Gkoror Coi.f.rrookk. 
K. IL. Lieutenant Governor and Comman
der-in-Chief of the Province of New Bruns
wick. Ac. Ac. Ac.

V ictona. 600 ” 
sed chn 

The
for tlie salaries above al

to, n:id ample allowance has been made for 
igencies.” The 

nelif, iimlcr date 
Wen re also in-

science, and,

re and four 
The late Wr, the members of the Saint Andrew’s ?ori- 

ely of this city, beg tn congratulate Your Excellency 
mi your arrival iu this Province, and your assump
tion of its Government.

We are desirous likewise of Inking the earliest 
opportunity of assuring Your Excellency of our sin
cere and devoted attachment to Her Majesty's Per
son and Government, and to those Laws and Insti
tutions which form the mighty bulwark of onr na
tion. and which every Iron Briton is hound to revere.

Although the design and objects of our Society 
are routined entirely to charitable purposes, wn 
cannot oinit to express our satisfaction at Your Ex
cellency’s appointment to preside over this loyal- 

prn.tprron* Province, confident III 
that your mlminialration r.l" its affair* will pro 
neficial to the interests of the people and the 
tnimnee of Her Majesty's Royal Prerogative.

Trusting that your Excellency, Lady Cnlehrnnko 
and family may enjoy health am! happiness during 
your resilience amongst ns. wn have the honour to 
remain Your Excellency*»

Most obedient

His F.xcellency the Lieutenant Governor pro 
ceeded in the steamer Nova Scotia, for St. An- 
drew’s, on Monday morning Inst, ami returned the 
following evening to the city. Lady Colehrooke 

family arrived on Thursday morning in the 
steamer Nova Scotia from Windsor, ami. with His 
Excellency, proceeded immediately for Fredericton 
in the steamer New Brunswick.

His Excellency 
of Prince Edward 
Hotel, on Wednesday afternoon, ria Sussex Vale. 
We understand His Excellency pr«*coe«|s immedi
ately to Fredericton, nreompaniiul bv hja Private 
Secretary, Mr. George Filzroy, and Mr. llavilnml.

•ru
y of last year, will 
of the successor є

speaker's niMres* 
wilted tn His Excelle 
close of the last session 

“ The results of this

of the

happy state of affairs, are. 
contentment and tranquillity throughout the land, 
extensive improvement, and rapid developemcnt of 

great advancement of general
Sir Ciiari.es FirznoY. Governor 
Island arrived at the Saint John

ereil this s
our resources, and a

ЕІГЕПГдОВ.—DREADFUL RIOTS-FOUR 
MEN AND ONE H UMAN SHOT.

We regret to say that our election has not passed 
off so quietly ns we hail supposed, hut that some 
bloodshed and serious injury to properly has occur
red. We have endeavoured to obtain the particu
lars from a source on which wo can place the fullest 
reliance, and subjoin them in a condensed form. 
And first it may b» necessary to observe, t 
Tuesday, during the time the nomination of 
Vend candidates was taking place, the Irish in 
Tithehnm ami several other streets in that vicinity 
manifested a very riotous disposition, and that, later 
in tho «Jay, they collected in such vast crow»!*, that 
nearly the whole body of the milice had to he kept 
in tho neighbourhood to preserve something like

Early on tho morning of yesterday they evinced 
tlie same riotous disposition again, by attacking per- 

their houses, and throwing stones at the 
In the south end of tlie town there was

prosperity.
The valuable nml unremitting labors of the pre

am not therefore particularly dislin- 
. like tho five preceding, will without

llm luipn n Isent session 
finished, hut
doubt prove highly bénéficia

Let me ask. gentlemen, if such is tho accredited 
sentiments of tho people of this Province ? Are 
von content that such langnaee should he repeated 
to and urceil upon your new Lieutenant Governor, 
ns the language of the constituency nf this Province? 
If so, remain quiet and tranquil: if not, arouse from 
your lethargy—follow the good example of York 
ami Stmhury. and repudiate such aspersions on 
yonr better judgment, by a firm and respectful ex
pression of yonr opinions In the Representative of 

Sovereign : for rest assured, that unless you do 
so. yon mnv expect no relief from the persons to 
whom His Excellency, at present, must naturally 
and constitutionally look for advice ! Four of the 
Executive Council hold seats in the Assembly— 
they are tho acknowledged lenders of the House 
and Council, and from what they have nlrea«ly done 
for the public good, you cannot hope that they 
would advise a dissolution of the House, and there
by throw themselves upon their constituents to ren
der an account of their stewardship.

I remain, Yours ohedt'ly,
SOFTLY.

McLkod.—The treatment of this man will yet. 
we fear, compel the British Nation to a just retribu
tion for the barbarous treatment of a barbarous pen- 
pie to a British- subject. It npp«»ars that the Su
preme Court of the slate of New York have decideil 
upon not giving Idm hi* release ; lie will therefore 
he put upon hi* trial. A formal demand has been 
made by the British Government through tlieir con
sul. Mr. Fox. to which, up to thi* period, the Ame
rican* have given no definite reply. What the con- 

11 ome Government ivill he. on receipt 
of the news, we are yet to learn : we know what 
the feelings of the nation will lie ; we also kitow if 
the Ministry were composed of the old fashioned 
ninterin!. that llm National honour would bn held 
above all pecuniary consideration, and, ere this, the 
calculators would have repented their temerity, in 
interfering with n British subject, in sackcloth and 
ashes, yes the ashes of their frontier cities.

irquess of .Sligo stating that, 
itlidrexv his opposition, the

\ that oil

I 11 n mille Servants.
(signed on behalf of the Member* of tho Society.) 

JOHN ROBERTSON. President.'
Mr. Attwood 6212 
Mr. Pattison 
Mr. Crawford 

Lord John Russell n 6221 Alderman l'irie 6017 
The four first returned.

Liverpool Election—State of tlie Poll at its close: 
Lord riandon 5824, Crcsswell 5792. Palmerston 

4318, Sir J. Wnlmsley 4647.
Hanovrr, June 2-І.—The health of Her Mnjesty 

the Queen is, unfortunately, no better, and great 
apprehensions are entertained for her.

MaxoVER, June 21—The views of the second 
Chamber are now manifest. The majority is said 
to have declared, mi tho motion of one of tho mem
bers, that it is ready tn grant taxes, and co-operate 
in the legislation, if the Goverment will declare tlml 
it shall not lie inferred from its so doing that it re
cognize* the new constitution. The Government 
will certainly not make any such declaration, 
will the First Chamber join the Second in this re
solution ; Imt it may peilmps tend to bring the pre
sent assembly to a conclusion sooner than has been 
hitherto expected. In fact, the dissolution of the 

moldy is spoken of as probable, and it i* thought 
that fill* question was discussed in u great Council 
of Minister* '

Mr. Masterman 
Sir M. Wood 
Mr. Lyall

G070
6065

To the President and Members nj the Saint Andrew's 
Society.

duct of the VGr.NTI.RM 
'Pile OX

in the Province i* highly hniinimihle to its charac
ter. nml tlie 
are calculate

i'lenc of so many Charitable Snomtie»
"in

principles by which the» 
d lit once to alleviate «li»trrss, and to 

foster in the community a spirit of Christian bene
volence.

v are actuated

considerable excitement during the day, but no riot
ing whatever up to 4 o' (dock, and, in consequence 
of the calm which prevailed, some of tho police 

draughted front the south to the north end. 
• " ' ' ' a large party of the ship carpenter*, 

n front of Sir Thomas Brnncker’s
! To tho friendless Emigrant* arriving on yonr 

shores it must ho especially gratifying to learn of the 
ex istence of so many Association* compiled of their 
follow countrymen, to whom they ran apply for bn- 
sistance.

From the iliepoeiiion evinced hv the inhnbitehl* 
in nil parts of the Province which I have recently 
visited. I feel assured nf their eordial support in car
rying ont whatever measures mnv be e«lciilnte«l in 
fulfil Her Mnjesty's desire for the welfare of the 
people.

It is gratifying 
llm vnlue of onr і

stated *• that after a full,
About'6 o’clock 
who had been і
resilience in Rodney street, listening to the spe 
of our two newly elected members, formed a pro- 

procecding homewards along 
hen they were set upon in a 

by about G00 Irish fellows, 
mid most savagely assaulted with brickbats, bludge
ons, pokers, ami life-preservers. Tho carpenters 
of course retnliatml. and for some time a fight of 
rather a serions character between tlm two parties 
continued. The manierons weapons with which 
the Irishmen had armed themselves proved too pow
erful to contend against, and just us the ship carpen
ters were retreating out of New Bird-street into 9t. 

esVstrect. the police, to the number of 130 or 
bouts, came up ami prevented tho Irishmen 

from pursuing them. A dreadful assault was then 
then made upon the police by these infuriated 

id for a period of about two hour* they

In onr columns of to-day will he foundjwo more 
titioos to the Governor for a dissolution of the 

from Simhury mid the other 
in strong hu

ms of the present House. We 
etilion of a similar nature

into and inveetign 
With the office of ! petition

Assembly, the one 
from Westmoreland, setting 

the derelictions nf the

Sur
veyor General, Ac.,” then states as follows : u Un
der these circumstance 
гесотіпеті a redactin'

formJuly 16, 1841.7
-s, the committee beg leave to 
n in the oflice of the Surveyor 

General ol' two clerks, not only for the reasons 
above stated, but also because tlm duties at present 
performed by the first clerk, nppeo 
tee to he those very duties which o 
formed by the Surveyor General himself.

“ Tho committee are therefore of opinion that 
tho future indoor establishment should he us follows,

A first cleric.
Principal draftsman.
Assistant do.
An accountant,

gunge me « 
understandcession, and wore 

New Bird-street, vv 
nmst ferocious manner

[communicated.]
His Excellency tho Lieutenant Governor arrived 

in Dorchester on Saturday the 10th inst and alight
ed at tho lion. 1-1. B. Chandler’s. Almost immedi
ately afterwards the enquiry commenced—" When 
arc we to have a Public Meeting to prepare an Ad
dress to His Excellency 7” to which no satisfactory 
answer conld he obtained. On Monday morning 
about 8 o’clock, two gentlemen called on the High

understand that a petition of u similn 
ing prepareil for this city. The gen 
tien of the whole people of the Pro

is be- 
mral diasatisfuc- 
nvince. and the 

the removal
r to the rninmit- 
Ugl't to be per- simultnnemis efforts now making for 

nf a faithless nml corrupt representation, leaves 
little doubt that writs for a nexv election will bn im
mediately ordered. Wo sincerely hope and trust, 
that all who present themselves at the hustings for 
the suffrages «if the people will he compelled to give 
a pleilgn flint they will support all necessary reform. 
—that they will shorten the duration ofPailinments. 
—shorten the lime for bolding eh'ctions. and pa«s a 
bill against members of Assembly Imlding office 
under the provincial Government, (especially as 
Supervisors of roads ) If these suggestions be n-
dopted generally, we may look forward with a rea
sonable hope of again seeing the business of the 
public faithfully and honestly done in future.

The Eastern Rond from thi* city ha* «lining this 
summer been in a most wretched state, nml scarcely 
passable for man or beast, the cense of which mnv 
be trnceil to the present иннІе of expending the 
road grant* : formerly the whole money was ex
pended and the work done by contract.* now we 
learn the supervisor employs whom he please*, ex
pend* what lie likes, and accounts to himself for the 
expenditure.

to me that you «о justly estimate 
iistitutions : nml for the confidence 

which you express in my efforts to *n«tnin them. I 
sincere acknowledgment*, ns well 
wishes toward*
W. M. G.

held yesterday. return you my 
a* for your good£250 cur’cсу per an. is mvsi-lf ami mv fa-

COLEBROOKE.
Sheriff* and made the нате enquiry in a more form
al mariner, to which he replied that lie had been 
directed to go to Saekville to present an Address to 
His Excellency, hut of its purport he knew nothing, 

then just starting. People became 
at once suspicion* that nil this nnmrovring and so- 
cresy on the part of onr dignitaries and officials 
boded ill to the public, and accordingly n few per 
sons collected together and prepared a hasty Ad
dress to Hi* Excellency, expressive of the beat. 
sentiments*if the people, which I will transcribe, 
that yonr readers may know that the County of 
Westmorland estimates public Officers by their 
nets ami character*, and not accord! 
wealth or titles, both 
earned.

(FomtmmtraUons.
[for THF. CI1RONICI.F..]

150
130
200 do. To His Excellency Lieutenant Colonel Sir 

W 11,1.1 ач M.trRKAx Gkoror Cot.fhiiooek, 
N.. Lieutenant Governor ami Comman- 

der-in-Chief of the Province of New--Bruns
wick. &r. Ac.

Mat it m.eask Your Fxrru.r.xcv.

Ti TitF. Electors of New-Bru.xswick :—
Gentlemen: Let us new comp

l have road with much attention and infinite sa- port of the lion. F„ P. Rohjnson. the Auditor Gen- 
tisfaetton the following necmiiit ol a public meeting 1 lira|, „іа.Іе to tho House оГАметЬІу at the Inst 
[the account alluded to was published in our lant.] t eessiou:
4 Freilnriclon, in ІІІО Стішу nf Vorfc. The Inn „mhli.liiueltt nf Crnv.ii
gunge is plain and deckled, and. in my opinion, so 
fully represents tlm sentiments not only ol the coun
ty of York hut of the whole Province, tint 1 
been induced to publish it in connection with a 
short review of some of the measures of the late ad
ministration. 1 need not, I am satisfied, lidmur to 
convince the reflecting portion of the Inhabitants 
of the Province, of the absolute necessity there is 
for a summary and thorough change in the late sys
tem of domestic policy. It has pleased Her Most 
Gracious Majesty lately to place nt the head of Her 
Government in this Province, onr present distin
guished Lieutenant Governor, and it would

that he should he met, in hiq first acts of 
у persons fresh from tho people's 

choice, end free from the inconsistencies which 
fairly attach to the present House of Assembly and 
Executive Council.

proceed to state a few of the many 
why it behoves ns all to give loud 

expression to the opinions we may en- 
first l shall commence with the 
ProrineieU Contingrnrirs.

In 1833 the House voted £100

and that lie was£730
are this «internent with tlm Re- K «equenlly 

will have the pffei 
of Lord John h 
. it is confident

wretches, an
had to contend against showers of brickbats nml 
other missies which were thrown at them from nil 
directions. The roof* of the houses in which the

» jorit.v

tleman w ill be declarVWr., the Member* of the Chamber of Trade* 
of the city of Saint John, esteem ourselves most hap
py in having an opportunity of thus a«ldressmg you, 
in doing which, while it affords us an opportunity 
of paving that respect to vnnr Excellency which 
yonr distinguished character and services demand, 
it also enables ns to show, through the Representa
tive of the Crown, nor firm attachment to Her Ma
jesty's Person end Government, XV* ran folly ap
preciate. ami are proml to acknowledge, tlie mil«1- 
ness and justice of the laws by w hich we are go
verned. and value our privilege*, in a political point 
of view, as embracing tho most unbounded free-

We heartily welcome yonr Excellency to the 
shore* of New Bmnswick. and regret that illne*s 
should *o long have delayed the arrival of yonr nmi- 
*hle lady and family ; Imt trust that vour meeting, 
after a Temporary separation, may "afford greater 
pleasure, ami that many veers of unalloyed hayipi- 
ne«« miv Mill he in store for your family generally.

awiranef»* of \onr Exollen-

Irishmen reside in Brick-street. Newhall-street, and 
Crosby-street, were ascended by that party, anil 
from that elevated position they continued to pelt 
down brinks ami slates upon the hea«ls of the 
nn fortunate police, stripping the roof and dilapidat
ing the chinmie* to furnish themselves with missiles. 
During the continuance of this scene a number of 
windows were smashed and about half past 8 it as
sumed such nn alarming appearance that intelligence 
wasconveyeil to Mr. Whitty, with a request that hs 
would semi a«lditional police to the place of action. 
Accordingly. Mr.Whittv lost no time, but proceed
ed with a strong body of mounted police to the 
In St. Jame's-street there were at least 20,000 
pie assemble»!, and several gentlemen shouted 
to the police to move quickly on, as the parties in 

Bird-street were ilcstroving each other. Ac
cordingly they galloped through the crowd, and 
met псп’- St. James'«-market a strong detachment of 
police an«? some pensioners, who had been appoin
ted constables during the election by authority from 
CbeUee Hospital. The latter body, 
being under proper discipline and control, were 
much complained against by several bystanders, and 
as Mr. Whitty had reason to believe that they w ere 
doing я deal of mmchief, he pnt the whole «if them 
into St. James’s market, and locked them up, feel
ing assured 'hat he had sufficiently strong force 
under his command to quell any disturbance inde
pendent of them 
neighbourhood of Grafton street, and thither Mi. 
Whitty and the mounted police lost no time in pro
ceeding, where he found thonsxmls of the Conser
vatives on «>ne side, and thousand* nf the Irish party 
armed with the most deadly weapons, on the other.

ot the Irish got upon the 
tops of the houses, and were engaged in hnriing 
bricks end missile* therefrom at я том alarming 

The mounted police immediately charged, 
party of police was placed between the 
■rent* in Parliament-street, hy means of which

Land Office, four quarters, £1010 0 0
" extra clerk hire in «In. 533 6 0

186 2 8
14S 16 6

The ІліпІ Bi«l 
intention to visu, dm 
parts of ih is Province 
un visited last y 
expeered early

{LT The Report n 
ciety will he pillVidli

of Crown Land Office“ postage
" binding and printing 
" alterations nml repairs of Crown 

Land Oflice

ing to their 
often banely іof which are ton

106 14 8
*' stationary lor Crown Ідтні Office 101 18 10 
" Wood and hark, and other ex- 

pences of Cr. I- < Ml"
** travelling expenses of members 

of Executive Council

IV-His Excellency Lieutenant Colonel Sir 
Wn. Mac Bean George Colf.rrookk. I,t. 
Governor and Commamler in-Chief nf the 
Province of New-Brtm«wick. Ac. Ac.

96 8 10
Agricultural —Prizes are being awarded in 

Canada for the best E**ays on the treatment of 
Ilorne«l Cattle, Hogs, Ac., a measure fraught with 
vital importance to the country. We are not wiihnnt 
n hope that, ere long, the same course will lip pur- 

»d in this Province, a* nothing short nf it will de- 
velope fully the agricultural capahilites of this fine 
portion of Her Majesty’* dominions.

Racing in Canada —The Races have just ter- 
minated ; they were splendidly got up, the etakes 
being unprecedentedly high.

555 6 8 jesty’s dutiful ami loyal subjects of 
Westnmrlanil avail ourselves of this ITamplo 

if » W \V 
?di*S FJi

We Her Mn 
the County of 
opportunity (notwithstanding the impediments 
thrown in onr way hy powerful and interested in
dividual*. wlm have always fourni means In exclude 
the people from the ear of her Majesty’* Représen
te live) mort cordially to congratulate yonr Excel 
lenov on your safe arrival ami assumption of the 
administration of the Government of this Province.

We cannot disguise from Your Excellency the 
direatisfactiou prevalent throughout the Country, 
(particularly in this County) occasioned hy the dis
appointment we have experience»! in onr Repre
sentatives. who notwithstanding their professions 
of economy and retrenchment have bv their impro
vident snd ex»rivaganl grants squandering the 

d involved the Province in debt

ft

і❖ I ««Ik

za, second «

On Vridny evenin 
tor, Mr. Daniel Gr 
both of Nova Scotia.

On Saturday tlie 
Scovil. Mr. William 
both of this Parish.

£2738 14 2 
tgnlar, if not inconsistent, 
when Mr. Baillie was in of-

expedient 
legislation, h

lice, v uh an indoor establishment nf six clerk* and 
£1010 0 0, the same Executive Council should 
think and recommend that four clerk* were suffi
cient to perform tho dini#»* of the office at an indeor 
establishment of £73l>, and that in 1840. when the 
lion. J. 6. Saunders wa< di-charging I 
Surveyor General, eight clerks should 
with an indoor establi«hment 
sum of £4088 12 8 for titra clerk and Executive 
Coward hire ! !

I cannot allow thi* «mall item of Council pay to 
pn«s, without ■ comparison with the observations of 

r l»rd Glenel*. contained in a despatch to Sir A.
£200 for 5 years. Campbell, of tlie 5th Sept. 1836. which despatch The practice of appointing Representatives of the

There is one simple circnmstance that attended was submitted hy him to the delegate* in England people Supervisors of Great Roads. Judge* of the
the grant of £100 in 1533 whirl,, as it *o strongly before he sent it to Sir \ C. ; in speaking of the Inferior Courts, and to other situations of honour
tends to show the change which tune imperceptibly Rxeentive Conned, his lordship thus expre«*eth nml influence, utterly incompatible with their du-
makee in our opinions. I cannot pass over. In tlie j himself—" In making vour selection* yon will not tie*as Representatives.» too great an anomaly in *
tournai* of Assembly for that year, it will be found. • confine yonrself to any single-tfas* or de*ciiption of free ami enlightened Government to he tolerated,
that thi* grant was at hrst negatived, hut having persons,' but will endeavonr to ensnre the presence and to thi* we would respectfully call your Excel 
been brought Up again on a subsequent day and the Council of gentlemen representing all l.-nrv’« attention, and we humbly tmM that yonr 
carried. Mr. fciniond*. no the day fe’.lmving. moved the various interests which exist in the Province. Excellency will take an early opportunity ofeserci- 
to rescind tlie same, bnt faded : He wn*. however. and possewing at the roe time the confidence of «ing the Royal Prerogative in dissolving the present 
supported in this attempt Uv several gentlemen non ,be people at large, it may not he po««ilde always | House of Representative*, that you may upon the 
acting supervisor. Ac. The argument* used by ,л find such person* in The neighbourhood of the first meeting r-f the Provincibl Parlianmot know 
the«e gentfemen. then «n the opposition, were, tha: capital, hnt I am assured that tln-re arc gentlemen what ate •• the well understood wishes of tlie 
it wa* wrong to teke from the pocket* of the poor j 0f fortune in the Province, who. if -ipp-unti-d to the People."
to give to a Governor to cxppird in secret, Ac.. Ac Council, wo ild, from public motive-, attend to the To one featnre of the local Government of thi* 

length prevailed, and not only did duty.” * bo could have made such n-warmces ;o Coiimv. we would in the like respectful manner
they not grant anything in 153.». <>. and t hot a Re j4is lordd-.ip ? rail vour F.xcelleney’e candid attention—the abnse
solution stands on :hetr journals condemnatory of In 1825 a Bill p**red the Hon»e of A«*cmHly, of pstronsge.—for we 6-е! no hesitation in asserting 
contingent grant at ahf ^ , creating an audit office a: £100 per annum. This that talent, character, ability and independent prin-

ЇЛІ ,i« now turn to what these same gentlemen : w*« opposed by Mr. Simonds. the then leader of riplc* are seldom recommendations to Office, and 
u the four succeeding умг» : the «opposition upon the grounds of it* being ton tho most responsible «itnaimn* have been conferred
IB38 the House voted £ Ї5Л much money to give for such en office. This Act j on persons who conld lay no claim to either.

expired m 1531. and J. R. Partclow was noroiont.-d ! We fed assured from Your Excellency’s high 
1-Ввв <8«аirmanof ihe public accounts at a salary of £160. character f-*r *h«hry. liberality and imfependrnre.
* 900 «uhscqoently increased to £150. This eon tinned that the grievances of the People need only be

to be the state of the audit department until 1837. known to ensnre yonr Excellency's cordial co-oре- 
tv ben Sii Jo're Harvey in a dispatch of the 4th Au- ration in tk ir removal.

Permit ns besrrily to offer yonr Excellency out 
most sincere wishes for the health end hnppmere of 

yourself and family, and that 
і of the G overrun# nt may not

1839.
4New

1 shall now 
eut reasons 
I distinct 

icrtain—and
We have had many 

су'* determination to dispense rigid jnslice, and wo 
feel assured that it ia only for the oppressed to re
present their grievances to have them redressed.

The Mechanfes. who have now the honor of ad- 
dressing yonr F.xcellenryebeg to assure your Fxcel 
lenev. that they hold a very considerable stork in 
’he country, and are more benefited hv an equita
ble dispensation nf justice than any other class of 
people ill this City ; they, therefore, feel that they 
have great cause to felicitate theum-lve* ou vnnr 
Excellency'a appointment to the Government of

the ifutw* of 
I tie allowed, 

of miff, beside* the

howerer, not
PUBLIC MEETING IN SUN BURY.

At a Public meeting held at the Court House in 
Burton, on Tuesday the 13th instant,

'Hie high fheriff stateil that he had called the 
meeting noon the requisition of a number of Magis
trate* and Freeholder*, for the purpose of ihscus- 
*ing the propriety of petitioning hi* Excellency the 
Lieutenant Governor to dissolve the lloure of As
sembly, Charles F. Street. K*q. was called to the 
Chuir, and Duncan S. DeVehor having been ap
pointed secretary, the following Resolutions were

Ro«v|ved. Thai it is the opinion of thi* meeting, 
that the present honse of Assembly d-ie* not posse** 
the confidence of tlie country.

Resolved therefore. That *n humble Address be 
presented to hi* Excellency the Lieutenant Govern
or. praying his Excellency to dissolve the present 
Ьоп«е of Assembly, and order a new election of re
presentative*. in order that the opinion of the elect
ors of this Province may be known, and public con
fidence reMored

Resolved that C. L. Hatheway, N. Hnbbard. and 
Benjamin Barker, Esqnire*. be appointed a com 
mittie -o prepare the p« :uion.

The committee prepared a Petition and present
ed the same, which is as follow* :

To Hi* Г.хсеПепсу l.tentenant Colonel Sir Wil
liam McBean tieorge Colebrooke. K. II..
Lirntemint-tioremor and Commamfer-m- 
Chiefof The Province rf New-Brunswick.

Wr. her Majesty*» levai sub ject* of the County of 
Snnhnry. in the Province of New-Brunswick, most 

ly congratulate yonr Excellency on your **fe I 
arrival and assumption of the administration of the j Grvn.rvF*.—
Government of this Province : and we can awmre qpj,, maritime «НІ commercial character of the 
yonr Excellency of our firm attachment to her Ma- City of St. John, and the enterprising spirit for 
je*Ty* pereon and Government, and our zealn •« : which it i« distinguished, have been cNtentaied to 
support to her représentatne in all measures wWh ; r>.i«e the imt»o»ttinoe of <m*v cl*** of xh<- cemmnni- 
гоьу have a tendency to strengthen that loyalty і ty ; and the ІпррУ characteristic of tin EngltUt con

On Saturday eve 
liam F.mslte. Boot 
caused hy a fall fron 
ved only three hem 
knew him. William 
son of John J. Yanb 
lia, he was a yon 
tninner* and of I 

On Monday a fieri 
est son of Mr. John 
and 6 month*. Th- 
we* caused by falhr 
house in Princes* stі 
be had life was extii 
x, On the 7th іn*1. of 
con«ort of Mr. Robe 

On Wednesday л 
daughter of I

•• ’34 do do
•• *35 do do
«• :«$ do do

do do

ion

public money, an 
and embarrassment." *37I

An alarm then came from the
:.g,

0
tly* Province.

We would respectfully beg To acquaint ronr Es- 
ceflemy. that when Lord Svdenham visited ibis 
Proximo*, a year since, he expressed * hope that 
the Mechanics <,f this City, whom he was pleased 
to compliment hirhlv. should, at no distant period, 
become a chartered or corporate body, and 
net without a hope that vonr Excellency is destined 
to be the happy instrument of it* consummation.

With onr mild ardent wish that an aft wise Pro- 
videnre mav preserve in health and happiness yonr 
Excellency and familv. wre have the honor to snh- 
•crihe ourselves your Excellency*s most devoted ser-

On behalf of th« Chamber of Trade*.
JOHN M-LARDY. President. 
JOHN PER VF*. ? Vice
TllOS. В XRl.DW. < Pre<,«lent*. 
WM. F SMITH. Treasurer, 
JOHN HOOPER, Secretary.

St. John. Jnne 30. 1841.

In rater-street other*

belli gv
they confined the Irish to the old borough, and the 
conservatives to the path. Many of The conserv.i- 

time been severely 
wounded. and, a* a natural con-eq не осе. the party 
became very much excited. ThexmhreMbtyi en
deavoured to disperse Hath «-ides, Am were nnkble 
to do «о until abbot 16 o'clock. /In the mean tim«- 
the Irish party were engaged \/ smashing w indow-s 
in Meree; street snd that viejhity, and were so de- 
termineil on doing ir jury rttet they kept for a con
siderable length of vme^ large body of police m 
pursu it of them. A bmlf of the ruffians broke all 
the windows iu the jyrf$»e of Mr. Taylor, publican
in Simpson-street : Mr Gibbons, pnhlican.cf Path ... „ ,
Ічпе : and the Glfdie Tavern, in Kent-rtreet : pis £3.Id>0 for 4 years.
ce* where ihe shin c arpentera have been in the ha- It is difficult te discover even plan*» hie reasons j gust, tha* addresses Lord Gleoctg : " Upon the sub 
bit of Iff sorting, and which are known to he h#4d by fer this sudden change of opinion, and I confess ,-eet of the proposed hoard of audit I have the honor 
conservative landlords. Tin same body then as myself at a low. if they are not to be fonnd in the to submit the following ** the нтаїе of salaries.

;,!od in front of the potilic honse k »ot by Mr j fact, that during the five first years. Str A. Camp- j which, upon discussion with varions experienced 
Oaremetrtt conservative), at Sett hon*»-dock He ! bell was the Governor, and these gentlemen were and disinterested individual*, appear to me proper 
warned them of fhe conséquences which would re- in -patriotic opposition ; and th%t for the font re- to be allowed to a Board which will have extensive 
«all if they proceeded to do any rotsekef bet, heed- -naming years. Sir J. Harvey was Governor, and duties and corresponding powers of strict txan.ma-

17 year*.
On the 5th 

vid Bontin of the I 
I'oentr. in the 5S*tii 
fiftr-fonr children, t 

fchildree. to mourn 
ate mother : and it i 

* • scewdants she hsd lo

live* had. however, by tb:*
These view* at

*

Ш ЯІІІЛ*do—4ft
Wort Suvr Jon 
\ lands, Johnston. 
E-peranre. iitmum 
17th—*b,

Scbr. Texan. Ijf-ign 
Sandnil. flour A- 

18th—Bng St, Gem 
Яч LAD. Маскяу.

do—41 ІTo the rrrtUrtl iuU .«—1er» «/ ІІя Clrakr if 
Trades. p Itedv > 

ood. A O

k - * ї>.
your admmirtration 
only secure the approbati n of onr Gracim»* So
vereign and the gratitude of the Province, bnt that 
it m*y be the happiest and brightest in the annals
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